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 اعوذ باهللا من الشيطن الرجيم
 بسم اهللا الرحمن الرحيم

 
I seek refuge in God from satan the rejected 

In the Name of God ,Most Gracious Most Merciful  
 

Invitation to GOD Alone 
 

 
In religion of GOD there is no difference between people in color, 
language, race and saints …..The color,language,race and saints  arn't 
factors of GOD for unity.Color,language and race is factor of Mullas and 
army generals for unity. GOD speaks to all of us on one  base not on race, 
tribe, color, position.GOD is Most Honorable.Many of muslims claim that 
they aren’t racists, but really they are racists and they aren’t awrae of it.  
 

$ pκš‰ r' ¯≈ tƒ [82:6] ß≈|¡Ρ M} $# $ tΒ x8 ¡xî y7 În/t Î/ ÉΟƒ Ì x6 ø9$# 
 
[82:6]  O you human being, what diverted you from your Lord, 
Most Honorable? 
 

 
The Only Criterion For Distinguishing Among The 

People 
 

$ pκš‰ r' ¯≈ tƒ [49:13] â¨$ ¨Ζ9$# $ ¯Ρ Î) / ä3≈oΨø)n= yz  ÏiΒ 9 x.sŒ 4 s\Ρ é& uρ 

öΝä3≈oΨù= yè y_ uρ $ \/θ ãè ä© Ÿ≅ Í← !$ t7s% uρ (#þθ èùu‘$ yè tGÏ9 4 ¨β Î) ö/ ä3 tΒ t ò2 r& y‰ΨÏã 

«! $# öΝä39 s)ø? r& 4 ¨β Î) ©! $# îΛ Î= tã × Î7yz 
 
[49:13]  O people, we created you from the same male and female, and 

rendered you distinct peoples and tribes, that you may recognize one 
another. The best among you in the sight of GOD is the most righteous. 

GOD is Omniscient, Cognizant. 
 

Worshipping GOD Alone like prophets in Quran is real nation of all 
people.Therefore those that seek refuge in their color ,language,race 
,saints are in satan line.Righteous worshipers are the ones whom that 
seek refuge in GOD not Race and saints.Unfortunately many of muslims  
think that their race and their language is better than others.They  mock 
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the people of the other nations. Their flags , their rituals, their books, 
their school and their dictionary are full of  nationalism and racism. 
 
 

 

ö≅ è% [6:162] ¨β Î) ’ÎAŸξ|¹ ’Å5 Ý¡èΣ uρ y“$ u‹ øt xΧ uρ † ÎA$ yϑtΒ uρ ¬! Éb>u‘ 

t ÏΗ s>≈yè ø9$# 
 

]۶:١۶٢  [  Say, "My Contact Prayers (Salat), my worship practices, my life 
and my death, are all devoted absolutely to GOD alone, the Lord of the 

universe. 

This verse has 38(19*2) letters and the four word is very important 
in this verse that are: 

• ’ÎAŸξ|¹      (My Contact Prayers) 

• ’Å5 Ý¡èΣ         (My worship practices) 

• “$ u‹ øt xΧ        (My life) 

• † ÎA$ yϑtΒ    (My death) 

            This four words have 19 letters. 

 
Therefore those who divide themselves into sects (like sunni 
and shia groups ) do not belong with GOD group. Their judgment 
rests with GOD, then He will inform them of everything they 
had done.because these groups don't pray for  GOD and don't 
live for GOD Alone.They live for their saints and their hadith 
books. The life of this world is no more than illusion and 
vanity. There are only one way to fighting against racism.That 
way is seeking refuge in GOD Alone. 

 
  
 
The verse 6:162 has been formed from 13 initial letters that 
are: 
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 ع ر ه ح م ک س ي ص ن ا ل ق
 
GV of these 13 letters are 684(19*36). 
 
This verse is very very very imporatant and show us the 
truth path of GOD.The four word in this verse is base of 
monotheism. 
 
The verse 6:162 has 3 Noon and 3 Waw.Let now consider all 
verses in Quran that have 3 Noon and 3 Waw.In such state we 
have 171(19*9) verses.This is another sign that many muslims 
have been fallen into racism. 
 
Those 171 verses: 
================================= 
[2:72],[2:81],[2:95],[3:40],[3:42],[3:46],[3:70],[3:96],[3:138],[3:141],[4:80],[4:87],[4:112], 
[4:148],[6:16],[6:74],[6:106],[6:162],[7:10],[7:61],[7:62],[7:67],[7:99],[7:119],[7:151],[8:14],[8
:37],[10:89],[12:12],[12:44],[14:40],[14:50],[15:63],[15:64],[15:66],[15:96],[15:97],[16:29],[16:
70],[16:74],[17:32],[17:37],[17:54],[17:61],[17:68],[18:90],[19:20],[19:86],[19:90],[20:59],[20:8
2],[21:2],[21:16],[21:20],[21:40],[21:61],[21:92],[21:93],[21:102],[21:110],[22:7],[22:13],[22:32
],[22:51],[22:66],[23:3],[23:6],[23:8],[23:11],[23:58],[23:89],[23:102],[23:111],[24:38],[25:6],[2
5:15],[25:16],[25:26],[25:33],[25:43],[25:50],[26:7],[26:10],[26:13],[26:16],[26:74],[26:88],[26:
129],[26:152],[27:32],[27:70],[27:77],[28:11],[28:22],[29:5],[29:21],[29:26],[29:43],[29:44],[32:
10],[33:54],[33:65],[35:2],[35:9],[36:6],[36:19],[36:20],[36:30],[36:78],[37:39],[37:47],[37:97],[
37:115],[38:16],[39:12],[39:72],[40:39],[40:63],[40:65],[40:76],[42:40],[42:43],[43:53],[43:57],[
43:61],[44:20],[44:24],[44:25],[44:29],[45:3],[45:9],[45:26],[48:2],[48:19],[50:37],[51:14],[51:4
4],[51:56],[52:27],[52:42],[53:45],[53:48],[54:24],[56:46],[56:70],[56:82],[56:89],[57:17],[59:3]
,[61:3],[62:7],[65:10],[67:3],[70:4],[70:26],[70:30],[70:32],[72:8],[72:15],[73:17],[75:13],[83:2]
,[83:4],[83:14],[83:15],[83:31],[98:4],[101:5],[106:4],[107:7],[110:2] 
================================= 
 

$ tΒ uρ [6:32] äο 4θ u‹ ys ø9$# !$ uŠ ÷Ρ ‘$! $# ω Î) Ò=Ïè s9 ×θ ôγ s9uρ ( â‘# ¤$# s9uρ äο t ÅzFψ $# 

× ö yz tÏ%©# Ïj9 tβθ à)−Gtƒ 3 Ÿξsù r& tβθ è= É)÷è s? 
[6:32]  The life of this world is no more than illusion and vanity, while the 

abode of the Hereafter is far better for the righteous. Do you not 
understand?! 

 

øŒÎ) [48:26] Ÿ≅yè y_ šÏ%©!$# (#ρ ãx x. ’Îû ãΝ ÎγÎ/θ è=è% sπ ¨ŠÏϑptø: $# sπ ¨ŠÏΗxq Ïπ ¨ŠÎ=Îγ≈ yfø9$# 

tΑ t“Ρ r' sù ª! $# … çµ tGt⊥‹ Å6y™ 4’n?tã Ï&Î!θ ß™u‘ ’n?tã uρ šÏΖÏΒ ÷σ ßϑø9$# óΟ ßγ tΒ t“ ø9r& uρ sπ yϑÎ=Ÿ2 

3“ uθø) −G9$# (# þθçΡ% x. uρ ¨, ymr& $ pκÍ5 $ yγ n=÷δ r& uρ 4 šχ% x. uρ ª! $# Èe≅ä3Î/ > ó x« $ Vϑ‹ Î=tã 
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]۴٨:٢۶  [ While those who disbelieved were enraged, and their hearts were 
filled with the pride of the days of ignorance, GOD blessed His 
messenger and the believers with peaceful contentment, and directed 
them to uphold the word of righteousness. This is what they well 
deserved. GOD is fully aware of all things. 

 
 

$ tΒ uρ [6:48] ã≅ Å™ö çΡ t Î= y™ö ßϑø9$# ω Î) tÎ Åe³ u; ãΒ zƒ Í‘ É‹Ζ ãΒ uρ ( ô yϑsù 

z tΒ# u yxn= ô¹ r& uρ Ÿξsù ì∃öθ yz öΝÍκö n= tã Ÿω uρ öΝèδ tβθ çΡ t“ øt s† 
 

[6:48]  We do not send the messengers except as deliverers of good 
news, as well as warners. Those who believe and reform have nothing to 

fear, nor will they grieve. 
 
 

GOD disclosed racists in  6/6/2006  and disclosed them 
better in 6/6/2007.(GONO accident in their gulf 
(Arabic/Persian gulf) in 6/6/2007 was second warning from GOD 
to Racists and Mohamad worshippers and saints worshippers. ) 
 
Persian gulf ( خليج فارس ) and Arabic gulf ( خليج العربيه ) 
both words have 19 letters.InshaAllah  6/6/2008 would be 
the Third warning from GOD for disclosing in their gulf. In 
this Date GOD will show many muslims their mistakes. 

 
Praise be to God, Lord of the universe. 

 


